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ture In which the profcaaora were en.
motive." The letterulteriord "had no

out, he aald. as "an Important
Sit.? of routine." HI. letter to the
?--

hV h. .aid. vas misinterpreted.

DEFENSE! STATEMENT

Doctor McClellan'a atatement In part
follow.:

rrovo.t Smith had a large numb.r
problem, to solve

?n Snnectlcn ?lth the future of the
University of "Pennsylvania. It I.
irowlnic at a very rapid rate, and

of this irrowth, as well as be-

cause of the mnny demands made on It

for service from within and from with-no- t.

he needed help.
Late last summer he nutted me to

loin him In his work and becomo dean
ef the 'Wharton School. It came to me

To help the manlike a call to duty.
who had helped me ao much a. a stu-de- nt

and as an instructor, nnd to serve
my alma mater, which had made pos-

sible whatever success I had had.
rroved Irresistible and I consented.

To do so I had to arrange all my
business affairs so that they could be .
dropped as completely as necessary to
discharge the great responsibilities I
was undertaking. My name remains In

the business world, but the dean of the
Wharton School cannot do'many thing,
which were entirely creditable to a
mere business man.

No man In such a position could
rve his university and his country

unless he rigorously cut off speaking
for or serving any trusts or special
Interests of any sort whatsoever. Any-
thing less than this would be disloyal
hnd unfaithful.

The recent letter to the Wharton
School faculty was only an Important
matter of routlno nnd had no ulterior
object. It was misinterpreted, but It Is
not now. We had a faculty meeting
tut Saturday morning and discussed It.
I think I am Justified In saying that we
came to a thorough and happy under-
standing about our common alms and
sympathies.

The laboratory of the Wharton School
professional man Is the world. He
cannot do his research work In books
or within four walls. He ought not
to be embarrassed In this resoarch
work so long as It Is properly related
M the responsibilities which the faculty
and the administration have Jointly
iBdertaken for the students.
,',Much discretion must be left to the
professors. All the administration ts

Is that, where the good of the
university can be ln question, even to
the slightest degree, the administration
shall be consulted and informed In
ample time, so that whatever Is done
may be certainly Just to the students,
to the professors and to the adminis-
tration.

FIRE THREATENS FAMILY

Father, Mother and Five Children
Saved by Little Girl

Fire which threatened the Uvea of Thomas
Tederman, his wlfo and five small children
t 2038 South Thirteenth street early to-- y

was discovered In the "nick of time"
by a daughter, Esther.

The flames had already enveloped the
lltlng room pn the first floor when the
little girl, partly overcome with smoke,
lahed Into the parents' bedroom and cried

"Wake up, daddy. There Is Are down-W.lr.- "

Tederman and hi. wife, scantily attired
ran Into the rooms where the other chil-
dren were sleeping and carried them to the
treet
Ilremen extinguished the blaze after It

umaged the lower portion of the house
to the extent of several hundred dollars.

Notice to Members
of Fraternal Orders

fTHE department of Frnternal
will, until further notice, be

printed only in the first editions on
Monday and Thursday. This chanpre
.in the method of publication is made
nJf"sary by the reduction in size

Phiadelphia newspapers, agreed
w by all publishers, to meet the
serious condition created by the
shortage of news-pri- nt paper. In
order to be sure of fraternal news
editions place an order with your
newsdealer now.
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DR.

HELD IN SUICIDE

Must Answer for Selling Poison Tab-
lets to Victim

Ta.. Nor. . Thomns
O Connor, a druggist of Wlnton, near here,

answer In for selling a doxen
poison tablets to Thomas Llewellyn, Ulake-l- y.

May 2, 101B.

a.m.
P.m.p.m.

Llewellyn swallowed the tablets-wit- h sui-
cidal Intent nnd died. Ills widow sued the
druggist for 15000. Judge Edwards today J

....ucit.u iu wioiiusa iiio cu.o ana ll will now
go to a Jury.

250 Girls Imperiled by
IIOBOKEN, N. J.. Nov. . The Uvea of

2E0 girls wero endangered today when
escaping gas exploded on tho first floor of
a factory building. All of tho windows on
that floor Were blown out nnd the girls,
employed on upper floors, fled from the
building In a panics Several fainted, but
were carried out safely.
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COUNCILS WILL MEET .

TO fiX TAX RATE

Business and Realty Associations
to Be Heard Before Action

in Special Sessions

Special sessions of Councils will be called
for Thursday of next wwit and for Wednes-
day. November 39. to provide for the fixing,
of tax rale within time set by law.
In announcing this program Chairman Gaff'
ney, of Councils' Finance Committee, said
that no rate has even oeen tentatively

upon or discussed by councllmanlc
financiers.

Under the law. Councils must fix a tax
rate before December I or the rate Is auto-
matically fixed at the present rate of 1

on realty. That this rate will be Increased
Is not doubted, but recent reductions In
municipal budgets will bring the total mucn
lower than was expected few months ago.

Wednesday the Question of a tax rate will
be taken at meeting of the Finances
Committee, and representatives or an
realt- - associations and business associa-
tions opposing an Increase will have an op-

portunity to register tticlr views on the
subject.

After this meeting the Flnanco Committee
will have week to decide upon rate to
Include In the tnx rate ordinance already
Introduced In blank In Common Council.
This action will taken November S3, and
the bill will finally be passed In both cham-
bers at a speclat meeting to called
twenty-fou- r hours before tho expiration of
the time set by the Legislature.

After the passage of the bill. It will at
one referred to Mayor Smith for his
signature.

Touches Live Wire, Falls 35 Feet
Frederick Ersllng, ST j'ears old, of 1718

South Twenty-fourt- h street, an employe of
the Philadelphia Electric Company, fell 35
feet from a pole at Eighteenth and Winter
streets last night An ankle was fractured
and his spine was Injured. Ills fall was
caused by contact with live wire. He was
taken to the Methodist Episcopal Hospital.

What "The Book of a
Hundred Wonders" Is
It contains 130 page. over 200 illus-

tration..
4 page, of illustration. In color.

map in color.
SO auettion. a.ked and ajuwered.
50 other quettion. asked.
Over 80 portraits of world, leading edu-cato- r.

and famou. and learned men.
Portrait, of 7 Nobel Prixe winner..
3 clever short .tone, of interest to

women.

Articles on the
Following Subjects:

Painting. 50,000 year, old (illustrated).
The hugett theatre ever built.
Amphitheatre at Pompeii (illuttrated).
The fate of the Ark of the Covenant.
The peril, to health of certain occupa-

tion, (illustrated).
Tho wonderful Vapldo gold cup. (iliui- -

trated).
Waterproof gunpowder.
What did Shakespeare look like? (illui- -

trated). ,
Scotland Yard (illustrated).
Japanese Demon Quellor. (illustrated).
Land at 4c an acre.
Making the sun take picture, (illus-

trated!.
How old was Babylon?
Flayed alive for playing too vrell (Illus-

trated). ,
Tho man in the moon (illustrated).
The Cock Lane ghost.
Most beautiful work of architecture In

the world.
How dres. good, are colored.
How dinosaur ate dinosaur.
Large. t refracting tele. cop (illus-trated- ).

Origin of the game of "bridge."
What wholesome diet is.
Discoveries about ancient Egyptian cul-

ture (illustrated).
Thbroa. Hardy.
How soldiers treat gunshot wounds.
History of asbestos.
World's greatest bridge.
A miracle wrought in metal (illustrated).
The first: cen.us.
Tho beginning of our
Tho witchery of Wagnerian mu.lc
Japane.e painting by Twelfth Century

priest (illustrated).
The fall of Jacquc. Coeur, richest

Frenchman .of hi. time (illustrated).
The gun. that are revolutionizing war-fa- re

(illustrated).
Fascinating miniature, (illustrated).
Why pigeon, fly home and cat. coma

back (illustrated).
Where bather, can't .Ink.
Theory of heredity.
Tho old .tory of the "Patesl of Lagash"

(illustrated
Italian art (illustrated).
"King" Cotton (illustrated).
Why are the red men "Indiana"?
Roman engineering (illustrated).
The Mighty Pharaoh, (illustrated).
Subway ventilation.
Why boomerang file. back.
The chair a. an emblem of authority.
When dog wa. king (illustrated).
The .ecret. of Oriental rug. (illustrated).
The golden age of chivalry (illustrated).
Roman theatre, (illustrated).
Command of tho sea (illustrated).
What world, are made of.
Needle painting, (illustrated).
Bible mysteries explained (illustrated!.
Tho origin of book mark, (illustrated).
Under the .tar. and .trip...
The wonderful eye of the gun (Illus-

trated).
The trap-doo- r nest, of spiders.
Can pig .wka? (illustrated).
Astral laflueocea.
Priceless jewels of history (illustrated).
Transmuting dross to gold.
What U German silver 7
Round tewer. (illustrated).
Lace (iHustrated).
CoBStantbioBle (Ulustratsdl.
A world-famo- brewery (illustrated).
The reft.handed'' Jingera (Illustrated).

Tbe yueen's crown (illustrated).
1 rue HoriK of Mystery.
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foMTN READING GOING

TO 10 CENTS ON NOV. 15

Many Retailers Oppose Proposed
Increaso and Will Give tho

"Trust" a Battlo

IlEADINO. Nov. 1$. On Wednesday
milk goes up to ten cent, a quart here. That
Is the figure decided upon by the
milk combine, which Is composed of many
of the leading milk dealers and producers
of Heading, but not by the majority by
any means.

The schedule of prices fixed upon Is ns
follows:

New Trice
Fresh milk 10
Skim milk S

Cream 30
imttermllk 8
Certified milk 1

Old Trice
8
6

20
6

12

Tho retailers are not In harmony. The
plan of Mayor Filbert to establish a mu-

nicipal distributing plant kept many of
them from Joining tho trust and
postponed the advance In
price. It la said that the dealers opposed
to tho advance will give the "trust" dealers
n hard battle for tho trade.

Mavnp Gilbert's Idea of a municipal dis
tributing station has no opposition In the
cltv commission. A Councilman. William
Abbott Wltman. Sr.. says he Is willing
to vote for 100,000 for this plan It that
much Is needed to nut It Into effetft. Ho
said:

The Mayor will find that J10.000 (the
amount the Mayor planned to begin with)
Is only a drop In the bucket It will
hnrdly pay for a lino of motortrucks to
make tho collections."

'I am waiting until we make up the
lty budget." said the Mayor, discussing

his proposltloa "That will be late this
month, nnd It must be adopted In Decem-
ber. I Intend to ask the city for (10.000
for 1917 to flnanco the milk station sys.
tern. We must ha'vo trucks to scour the
county for milk. The producers have all
tho surplles cornered along tho street rail-
ways, steam lines nnd In the suburbs of
the city.
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The bast friend
Tbe fightkg Sikh.
FlesaMs wood carving

theft of fire Is greatest crime.
Curious
Hew rival, (illus.

(rated).
la the sun

ttory

ENGINEMEK QUIT TRAIN

TO RESCUE YOUNG

and Fireman and
Capture Alleged

of Child

COATESVILLE, Ta.
Inr a scream

T

Nov. "Luck Strike" as he 1.
coming from through the to

lonely spot on the of llrnnilywlne
Creek, where It is manned by tho high
bridge near Coatesvllle. Samuel Wilson, en-

gineer of a freight train on the Pennsyl-
vania road running between Coatesvllle and
Parkesburg, and his fireman, Albert Par-
kinson, both of leaped from
the train late Saturday afternoon, caught
Howard Eby, twenty-fiv- e years old, of Lin-
coln Highway, Coatesvlllo. who, they de-

clare, was attacking a
girl, turned over to the Coatesvllle
authorities.

Kby put up a fight before he wni
subdued, being knocked down twice nnd

cuts on the face. The girl,
I. yet uncertain, fled during the

fight.
Eby will have a hearing today before

Mayor Jones, of Coatesvllle. There Is no
specific charge against him. Ho he
was drunk Saturday night and does not
remember where he was. The driver of a
"Jitney," however, Is reported to have
driven Hby nnd a girl to a point near the

Kby was captured, appear
as a witness Wilson ana

London Times Thrco Cents
LONDON, Nov. IS. The Times an-

nounces an Increase In price to three cents.
It was erroneously announced In advices

from London Saturday tho price of
the Times was to go to cents.

Enraged Man Shoots and Himself
VANDIinniLT, Nov. 13.

because his wife accused him of being In-

toxicated, John Pape, proprietor of a hotel
and large here, fired two
Into her body nnd two Into
his head. Iloth are expected to die.
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A SINGLE edition of this great book- -

IVcost over $25,000 to print! "The
Book of a Hundred Wonders" contains
130 pages about the size of 25c and 35c
magazines crowded with quaint and
curious facts, richly illustrated. And you
get it for nothing. Mark and mail the
coupon now.

Just look at the contents this book
read the list of articles shown the column
at the left. As wonderful this book is,
it is but a microscopic view of a far more
wonderful book The

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
"Handy Volume" Issue

This rich treasure chest of knowledge is
the all-inclusi- ve, reliable authority on every
subject. "The Book of a Hundred
Wonders" will give you the merest hint
of vastness, variety and value of the

a
Wonders" and

Britannica
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Oil Man Backed Wilson and Sails Away
on Yacht

NKW TOnK, Nov. 12. Edward I y,

tho Mexican oil man, sailed away
from New York on his yacht, tho
Caslana, a richer man by tSOO.OOO because
Wilson was This Is said to be
the largest single wager ever made on a
political campaign.

IS. Hear-- .l Doheny, known,
a will crulso Indies

west side

nnd him

terrlflo

whose

says

who

scene where will
with

that
seven

Wife
Ta.. Knrnged

bullets
then sent more

New Orleans, whence he will go to Cali-
fornia In time to enst hi. electoral vote
for President Wilson, he having been
chosen an elector In Ixs Angeles, where
lie makes his home. Mr. Doheny, who
placed his wagers on the election through
a Wall street brokerage house, was a.ked
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pared Terrapin la Mary-

land at 15th ana Samom
.treet. many; many year,
ago.
Let any man who remem-
ber, the wonder ta.ta of
that famous diih order it
here. Then let him clota
hi. eyei, and Initanter
McGowan'. little back
room will come to him
and he'll renew his youth 1
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LONDON.. Nov. 13. The
steamships 1331 tons
Selrstad, 333 tons, have been mink.
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When my was red, rough
and I was so I j

never had anv fun. 1 that
people avoided me they didt
But the regular use of Resinol Soap
with a little Resinol jutt at
first has given mc back my clear,

skin. 1 with you'd try it I
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Gentlemen : Please rnc. free, Book
of 100 Wonder.," illustrated, givincr

on a hundred subjects and full
about the Encyclopaedia Britannico. Also

tell me I will have to pay for ono tho
remaining sets the "Handy Issue
tho Britannica printed on genuine India paper.
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Ointment
For Mtnpltt

send "Tho

what of
of of

CO.,

Britannica contents volumes, 41,000
articles, 30,000 500,000 indexed facts.

of most remarkable features the
Britannica is. its price easy buying
terms.

for first payment and $3 monthly for a limited time
cheapest binding)

But you must act quickly
Because of the India paper cannot be had. thousand

remaining of the Britannica printed on India paper the last
offeredwill soon be gone. 70,000 were in 6 months. You must

buy quickly to get an India' paper set, which is 5 times as convenient to
handle as a thick paper set, therefore 5 times as valuable.'

Send coupon now for "The Book
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Campanile (illustrated).
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